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" The controversy concerning the right
time of pruning fruit trees appears to
be endless, although a little observation
would obviate, all controversy. .Let
any one 1Cut off a; branch of maple in
latewinteror early in the spring, and
he willsee agreat and continuousflow

, <of sap before thebuds bunt, which will
saturate thebark all down the bides'of
the tree below the cut branch. "What
occurs in the maple occurs, though in a
less degree, in other trees, and the main
brancheS'. ahd stems .of many a great
tree have a blackened and dead side
under the wound made by cutting off
a considerable branch. If only twigs
are cut off, the consequences are, of
souse, scarcely perceptible. 'On the

’ Other hand, ifa branch of maple is cut
off after the buds have expanded, there
Is no flow of sap, and the wouhd is
rapidly encircled by a new growth of
bark, which gradually extends till in
two or three years it is covered over,
and this will occur in all other healthy
trees pruned at the same time. Fall
pruning, after the year’s growth is over,
does ■ not give the wounds an opportu-
nity of healing before the frost, which
cannot be good for them, and pruning
In winter is even more liable to the
same objection. Pruning in early
spring is probably worst of . all; but
pruning in May, when the vital pow-
ers are in the greatest activity to heal
wounds, and the whole growth of the
year is, ahead, is evidently the best
time. The next best time is July—Just

: before the second growth. At either
of these, also, it is more obvious what
should be cut out. There should never
have been any controversy as to; the
best time of pruning, and there never
would have been, but that gardeners
have nothing el§g to do in winter and
early spring, and a great deal to do in
May and July. They had better, how-
ever, do-nothing in winter, than spoil
trees.—iV. K Daily Witness.

To Wean a Colt.—lt is n,ot neces-
sary nor even desirable that in ■wean-
ing, the colt should be removed irom
the mare. It is a good plan to have a
closed stall or box for her colt next to

each mare’s stall. She. can then com-
municate in herown way with her colt,
and will not be so uneasy as she would
be were it removed out of sight, nor
will the colt suffer in any way. Care
must be taken to give the colt water
four times a day, and feed with the best
,of the early-cut hay, and gradually a
feW oats, a handful at a feed at first,
until a pint twice a day is fed. Colts
must he kept thriving if a good horse
is wanted. The curry-comb must be
used, butgently ;. the young animal be
caressed and taught not to fear but to.
loveits owner; to become used to the
Various movements made around the
stable, and the various articles contain-
ed therein. It should be taught “to
lead” now, if this has been neglected
up to this time. If there is any danger
of the mare becoming troubled with
excessof milk, it must be drawn from
her, and dry feed be given her until all
danger Is past. When she is quite dry
the colt may take exercise with her,
but previous to this itwill be better in
the stable.

. Double Your Corn Crops.—Now

5s the time to secure your seed corn.
Do not postpone it qntil seeding time.
By careful selection and proper culture
corn can be'made to produce two or
three ears, Instead of one. Every far-
mer should secure the best seed offered
for sale, after the crop matures, select

’ the best at the time of husking the
corn, always choosing from stalks that
produce two ears. Take the lowerone.
But why take the lower one, you in-
quire, when the upper one is generally
the largest ? For two reasons—first, to
have your corn throw out ears near
the ground, and; second, to make it
mature early. By selecting seed corn
from the field in this way, from year
to year, you will find, that the corn
will produce two and three ears to
each stalk. Wo offer yellow, white and
half white; also mulatto corn, consider-
ed the best seed corn over offered the
farmer, as great pains have been taken
to secure the best seed that could be
found, grown and improved until wo
can now offer the farmer the best seed
corn In America.

Frozen Plants—Some clear, still
night Jack Frost will find his way into
the lady’s parlor or chamber, in which
she keeps her plants, and, ah me! next
morning her sweet pets will'be as rigid
ns theartificial flowers on her bonnet.
Now, What shall be done ? Don’t hurry
them into a warmroom. by the side of
a stove, as you would a frost-bitten
chicken, Let them remain where they
were frozen ; close the window shut-
ters or drop the curtains, so as to make
the room quitedark; then sprinkle the
plants with cold water direct from the
cistern, and wait for the result. Do not
allow tlio room to become warmer than'
forty-r>eyen degrees for twenty-four
hours. If a few dropsof spirits of cam
phor are thrown into the dish of water
before sprinkling it, it will be all the
better. Plants treated in this way,
though frozen so badly that the water
will freeze on when sprinkled, yet by
keeping theroom dark and cool for an
entire day they will come out unharm-
ed.

Bemedy yob Sore Shotjldebs.—

A correspondent of the Canada lamer
writes relative to sore or galled shoul-
ders of horses : ‘Wash them wellevery
night and morningwith a strong solu-
tion of oak barb, made by boiling bark
In water, then rub them well with lin-
seed oil.
Annoltthem every nightand morning

With a salve made of three parts of lin-

seed oil and one part ofquick-lime. To
make horses’ shoulders tough, wash
the shoulders well twice a day, for a
week before working, with the oak
bark solution.—Moore's Mural.

Everything in its Peace.—Far-
mers should have certain places for all
their farm Implements, and each one
should al ways be kept In itsplace when
not In use. They have to lose fifteen
or twenty minutes In hunting upa hoe,
shovel or otherwise, with two or three
men ready to go to the field, Is not
very profitable. “A place for every-
thingRnil everything In its place,” is
B maxim that farmers should remem-
ber, above fill other persons.

Jiiftciical.
j_|ENRY T. HELMBOLD’B

COMPOUND F Ldlll

Extract Catawba

eiuira fills
Component Paris—fluid Extract Phu

barb and Fluid Extract atawba
Gfraps Juice.

FORLIVBR COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, BILt
LIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NERVOUS
HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS. Ac. PURELYVEGETABLE NO MERCURY, MINERALS.
OR DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

These Pillsare the the mostdelightfully pleas-
ant purgative, superseding castor oil,salts, mag-
nesia, etc. There is nothingmore acceptable to
the stomach. They give tone, and causeneith-er nauseanor griping pains. Theyaro compos-
ed of ingredients. Aftera few days’ use
of them, such an Invlgorationof the entire sys-
tem takes place os to appear miraculous to the
weak and enervated, whether arising from im-
prudence or disease. Hi. T. Holmbold’a Com-pound Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Pills are
not sugpr-coated, frora thefact that ahgur-coat-
ed Pills do not dissolve, but pass-through the
stomach without dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired effect. The Catawba
Grape Pills, being pleasant Intaste and odor, do
ot necessitate tuelr'being sugar-coated. Price
IFTY CENTS per box.

HENRY T. HELKBOLD’S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

JPluid' Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin JDlseakesy’Salt Rheum, CankersRunnings from the Ear. White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats. Rosh.Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-'
tabllshed in the systemfor years,

Being propurodexpressly for the above com-
plaints, Its Blsod-uurlfylng properties are great-
er than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion a clear and healthy
color andrestores the patlentto a state ofbealtn
and purity. Forpurifyingthe Blood, removing
all cnromo constitutional diseases arising from
an Impurestate of. theBlood, and the' only re-
liable and effectual'known remedy for ihe cure
of Pains and Swellingof the Bones, Ulcerations,
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on,
the Face, Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of.
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.-' ■

HENEY T. HELMBOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

Fluid Extract JBuchu

The Great Diuretic, has cured every case ofDiabetes in which It has been given, Irritationof the Neck of the Bladder ana Indamatlon ofthe Kidneys, Ulceration of the'Kidneys andBladder, Retention of Urine, Diseases of theProptate Gland, Stone In the Bladder, Calculus:Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and'lor Enfeebled and Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms; Indisposition to Ex-
ertion, Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory, Difficult
ty of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror ofDisease, wakefulness, Dimness of VisionPain in theBack, Hot Hands, Flushing of the
Body, Dryness of tnoSkln.Eruptlon onthe FacePallid Countenance, Universal Lassitude of thMuscular System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen totwenty-five, and from thirty-flye to llfty-flve In
in thedecline or,, change of life; after confine-ment or labor pains; bed-wetting In children,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Isdiuretl
and blood-purifylng.nnd curesall Diseases aria
lug from Habits of Dissipation, and Excessesand Imprudences In Life, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba in affectionsfor which itla used, and Syphilitic Affections—In these Diseases used In connection withHELMBOLD’S ROSE WASH.

IL A BEE©,.
In many Affections peculiar to Ladles, theExtract Buchu Isunequalled by any other reme-

dy—as In Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
. Painfulnessor Suppression ol Customary Evacuatlons. Ulcerated or Schlrrus State of the
Uterus, Leucorrbma or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints Incident to the sex, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits or Dissipa-
tion. It Is prescribed extensively by the mosteminent Physicians and Midwlvesfor Enfeeb-
led and Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
and all ages (attended with any of the aboveDiseases or Symptoms).

H T. HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURE

DENCES, HABITS OP DISSIPATION etc
In all their stages,at little expense, little' on
change In diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Fain and Inflamatlon. so fre-
quent In thisclass o* diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter.

Thousands whohave been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cared Ina short time,have found they
have been deceived, and that the “Poison” has,
by the use of “powerful astringents,” been dried
.up in the system, to break, oht in a moreaggra-
vated form, and perhaps after Marriage.

Use HELkBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU for all
Affections and Diseases of the Unlnary Organs,
whether existing In Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, $1 50 per bottle.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S IMPROVED
ROSE WASH

cannet be surpassed as af Face Wash, and wll
be found • the only specific remedy in ever?
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and Incipient. Inflammation
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp or
Skin, Frost Bites, and ail purposes for which,
"Salves orOlntmontsare-useafrestoresthe-skin-
to a state of parity and softness, and insures
continued healthy action to the tissue of its
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity ofcomplexionsoznnohsought
and admired. But uowevor valuable osareme-
dy for existing defects of the skm H. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained its prinol-
{ile claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ngqualitlesfwhlch render it a Toilet Append-

age of tbo most Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combining Iv. on elegant formula those
prominent requisites. Safety and - Efficacy—the
invariable accompaniments ofits use—as a Pre-
servative and Refresher otf.the Complexion. It
Isan excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
Nature, and os an Infection for diseases of the
UrinaryOrgans, arising from habits of dlsslpo
tlon, used Inconnection with- the Extracts Bu
chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, i
such diseases ns recommended, cannot be but
passed. ,

Fall and explicit directions accompanythe
medicines. ’

Evidence of the most responsibleand reliable
character furnished on application, with hun-
dreds ol thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 80,000 udsolioited certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Theproprle-
tor has never resorted to their publication in
the newspapers; he does not do this from the
fact that bis articles rank as Standard Prepara-
tions, and do not need to be propped up by
certificates.

Henry 3. HebnboUVs Genuine Prepa
Hons*

Delivered toany address. Secure irom obser
vatlon. ’ Established upwards of' twenty years
Sold by Druggists everywhere., Address letters
or Information, 'in confidence- to HENRY 1
HELMBOLB, Druggist and Chemist;

Only Depots; H.T. HELMBOLD’S Drug and
Chemical warehouse, No. CM Broadway, Now
Tone: or toH.T. HELMBOLD’S Medical Depot

Booth TenthStreet, Philadelphia,Pa.
. Beware of Counterfeit- Ask for HENRYT

HRLMBOLD’BI Takenf bther
DA 71.

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND PEST IN

USE! HAN BUT ONE NEEDLE!A CHILD CAN RUN IT! ;

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles who desire toknit for the market.
Will do every stitch of thoknlttlngIn a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowingas readily as by
hand. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, Ta/tina Five Different Kinds of Stitch I Are
very easy to manage, and not liable to gob out
of order. Every family should have one.

We want an agent In every town to Iptrodnce
and soil them, to whomwo offer the most* lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular and
sample stocking.

Address
INKLPY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath, Me:
Nov. 2, *7l—l yr,* 1 ,

Aye-r’s
Sarsaparilla,

For Purifying the Blood
Thereputation this ex-

cellent.medicine enjoys,
> la derived from Its cures,

which are truly
Jr % mJQe=Sp marvellous. Inveterate

cases of Scrofulous dls-
ff /M ease, where the system

seemed saturated • with
corruption,—have--been-
purified and cured by It.

K |.-gv>Locrofuloiiaaffections Jandwhich wereag-
gravated bythe scrofulous

contamination until they were painfully afflic-
ting, have been radically cured in snon great
numbers la almost every section in thecountry
that the publicscarcely need to |bo informedof

J,ta.y4rtues.or_uaes. ;
Scrofulous poison la one of the most destruc-

tive enemies ot ear race. Often, this unseen
and unfelttenant of the organism undermines
theconstitution and invites the attack' of en-
feebling or fatal diseases without ezottingasas-
ploloaof Us presence. Again, Itseems tobreed
Infection throughout the body, and then* on
ome favorable occasion, raplqjy develop in to

one or other of Us hideous forms, either on Ihe
surface or amongthe vitals. In the latter, tu-
bercles may be suddenly deposited lu the lungs
or heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or it
shows Us presence by eruptions on the skin ot
foul ulcerations on-some part of tho body.—
Hence theoccasional use ofa bottle of this (Sar-
saparilla Is advisable,, even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons aflileted
with the following complaints generally find
immediate relief, and at length,cure, by theuse
of this Sarsaparilla; St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose
or Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Hoad,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and othe-
eruptions, of visible forms ofScrofulousdisease
Also in the more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia
Dropsy. Heart disease. Fits, Epilepsy, Naural-
la, ana the various ulcerous affections of the

muscular and nervous systems. ,
Syphilisand Venereal and Mercurial Bhcases

are cured by 11, though a long time Is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies bj any
medicine. But long continued use of tbls med-
icine will cure the complaint. L©uoorrho*a or-
Whltes, Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Ilsea-
ses, arecommonly soon relieved and ullmutoly
cured-by Its purifyingand Invigorating elect,

1Minute directions for each caseare found U our
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rhumatlsm and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters in the blood, yield quickly to It,
os also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Inllamatlon of the Liver,and Jaundice, uhen
arising, as they often do, from the rankllugpol-
sons Inthe blood. This Sarsaparilla is a great
restorer for thestrengthand vigorof thesystem.
Those who are Languid and Listless; Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symtoraatlo of Weakness, will find Imtnedlate
reliefand convincing evidence of llarestorative
power upon lrlaJ.

REpAREDjiY
Dr. J. O; AYER, dc Co., '

LOWELL, MAJBB,

Stones, ©inmate. &c
STOVE AND ‘TINWARE

EST ABL IiSH ME N T

mie-partnerahln heretofore*) tl ng between
>Vnlker & Claudy having bn dissolved by
mutual Consent, 1hereby nnuoonco to the citi-zens of Carlisleand surronndinuconntry,that Ihave opened a >

Hew Stove and Tinware Stoi
iu the large frame building, on the corner ofWest amMVeat streets, formerly occupied

Having a largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on'hand selected with the greatestcare expressly for this market, mycustomers are
guaranteed satisfaction, both os regards quality
and price. ** * J

Sheetiron and Tinware,

constantly on hand and made up to order. My
stock of Tinware embraces everything usuallykept Ina first class tinestablishment.
. ROOFING,and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

STOVES,
lam now prepared to exhibit to the WihterTrade a large and well-assorted stock ofthe best

patternsof Stoves, Having the agency of thefollowing celebrated stoves, I am prepared tofurnish them toparties so desiring:MORNING GLORY. *

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON,

RO^F.BUB,
BEACONLIGHT

' EGGOFFICE and PARLOR

STOVES
lit selection of Cook Stoves embrace!the'following:

Superior, Noble,Cook,Excelsior, .Hlagara
tiuaker City, and Coral.

Stove Eepairs constantly on hand,

Iam agent lor a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heating mills, factories, <tc M and prepared
tofurnish and place them In position at short
notice.

Havlngnn experience of 22 years In this busi-
ness, Iwould respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
Dec. 22.70—tf

JjIXCELSIOE
STOVE antl TINW A B

EMPOR I U M I
Theundersigned would respectfully Informth©citizens ofCarlisleand vicinity, that he stU

carries on the

Stove and Tinware Buies:
in all Its various branches. .Helms secured theagency for the following popular Stoves:

Parlor andOffice Stoves,
. Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety or COOK STOVES.

Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka,
Eegulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MOBNING GLOEY and other

HEATERS;RANGES, ANDPJREBOARD

STOVES !

which he Is prepared to furnish at the lowestmarket rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Roofing. Spouting and
Jobbing executed in the mostsailslactory man-
ner.

T I N W A R B,
of every description, constantly on band, or
made to Order, at reasonable ‘prices. Having
none but experienced workmen employed, he
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the public patronage. Remember the place—-

jYo.lB WEST MAIN 81REET,
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, 23,1871—ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER ' CHE SUN I

THE DNDEBBIGNED, having just
returned from the cities with a large stock

ofgoods. Invite the.attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock of

Stoves and Tinware
Among tho stock of stoves may be fonnd the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all the latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which, they challenge the trade to compel
with ‘

Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Ladles,

Lamps,
Dippers.

together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves* Shovels and Tongs; Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept in a first class store.

W epre also prepared to famish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells
and have lor sale the Celebrated Genuine Cu*

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended topromptly and on reasonable terms.
Remember the place, thegreen front on North

Hanover street, Alew doors above Louther.
Give usa call as we are determined not to be
.Jind.erspld.byAnv.other parties i.h .tlUs.pla.ee,

Thankful for thepast patronage we extend h
cordial invitation toall to pay ns a visit.

RHINE9MITH & RUPP
Nobl 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER ST. P
CARLISLE,

PANov. 6,71

IyTCHSTEY CAN NOT BUY IT!
iV FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT, THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL

PRESERVE IT!
you yalpo your- eyesight use these

IL.E33XTJSEJS!
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name "Diamond” on
account of their hardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change,'and are
superior to all others In use. Manufactured by
J,E. SPENCER 4 CO„ Opticians, New York.

Caution.—-Nonegenuine unless stamped with
our trade '<s> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN. Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Agent for 1 Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7,1871—ly.

fljpj nn REWARD.
from the subscriber, In Dickinson

township. s£milo South of ilnrnltz’s mills.'on
Jan laf.riwo yoang heifers two years old, the’
onea bright red with a wort at her left eye, the
othera |A«« and ;

Jan 20 72—-At*

. Mts. ©soas. ©sots
JOHN MItiLER. J ' , . ,A,D, BUTTOKFF.

njewjfirm:!
AT ,

THE OLD CIRTBU COMER,
No. 2 East Main Street,

“Oarlisle, Pa.
.. ajo daily receiving largo supplies of NEW GOODS of all kinds, and ore prepared to seethem at the very lowest markets prices. .For all kinds of SHEETINGS, call at MILLER A BUTTOUFF’B.For PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, call at MILLER A BUTTOHPP’B.For the largest stock of TABLE LINENS, call at MILLER A BUTTORFPS.,Por the cheapest TICKINGS in town, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S. ’For the beat vorlety of FLANNELS In town,call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S.Forall kinds of DRY GOODS, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’a

. Forall kinds of MEN’S WEAR,call at MILLER A BOTTORFF’S.Forall kinds of BOY S'WEAR, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S.Forall kinds of NOTIONS, call at MILLER A BUTTORFF’S.

v fl®*W© would cordially invite all persons tocall and examine our large stock of

as we are fully prepared togive all our customers the best bargains Inall kinds of Dry Goods and
Notions at the Old Central Corner, No. 2 East MainStreet, Carlisle,Fa.

. MILLER & BUTTORPE:

1:72 142 !

D. SAWYER’B

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.,

We return our thanks to the public for their generous patronage duringthe past year, and re-spectfully solicita furthercontinuance of thesame: having determined during the comlntr veatto ofler greaterinducements than ever. We have Just received a large Invoice of •

Domestic GroocLs.
10-K BROWN SHEETINGS,

, 10-tf UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,
PILLOW-OAHB MUSLINS,

HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 1 yd wide,
FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, 1 yd. wide, >

" .BLEACHED MUSLINS, I yd. wide, ail prices.
COTTON TABLE DIAPER.LINEN TABLE DIAPER,■ . ' , NAPKINS all Prices. ,

A large stock of WHITE QUILTS : the cheapest’and moat servlcable Quilt in use.We have the cheapestand best assortment of TICKINGS in . the town.We have just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS and COTTONADES for Springand
Summer wear.

In Fall and Winter Dress ’Goods, Furs, Shawls, Blankets, &c.,’ we offer great bargains tomake way for new Goods;

HOUSEKEEPERS,
Oldand young, we want you to examine oor stock before purchasing elsewhere, os youwill hewell paid for your lime and trouble. ,

Those persons who have never favored us with their patronage, and wishlng to.make
change In their place of dealing, we will be glad to sell you, and convince you that we sellcheap.

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

seat? atin

"gAEGAINS IN

HATSAND CAPS!
__

At KELLER’S. 17 North Hanover Street,We have received the latest styles of HATSand CAPS. Silk Hate, New York and Philadel-phiastyles, CosslmereHats of all shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 centsup. Cloth Hats, In Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cos?and Black. Also a fine lot of Boys’ andChildren’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-ces, r

*

MEN,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
,• • • ■ ■ • HATS,Instyles too numerous to mention, allot whichwill be sold at the lowest Cash prices.

Call and examineour stock, youcannotfall tobe pleased inprice and quality.
HATS of any kind made and repaired to

order, on short notice. *

JOHN A.KELLER, Agent, .
Sept 28. 71- if3' 15N °rth Httnover

|JATS AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OK CAP ?
Ifso. Don’t Fail tocall on

J.G.OALLIO,
WO. 29. T1719Z MAIN STREET,

Wherecan be Been the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAP S

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great pleasaero In Inviting bis old friends and customers,
*,i “, 11£ow one., to hla splendidnook lust re-oUvod from New York and Philadelphia, con-sisting in part of fine ’

SIDE AND CAJ3SIMERB HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps othe latest style, all ol which he will sell at thCowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufactureHats always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
, ,th® best arrangement for coloring Hats

Goods, Overcoats, Ac.,n«*il« 0.rteB J' notjce he colors every week)and
choice brand

r
s
eof°nabla t6r“ B- A,B °’° flnelot

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
!?pemSLb w£oha™ deBlreBtocalltho ? Uentlon

OOUNTBYFURB_

same
1 ’08 hopays tlie hJBheat cash pricesfor ’lie

call « at Ul ° above number, his »ldfaction* hG fBCIB confldeut ofgiving entire sacls-
Sept. 28, 71—tf.

IJSE THE BEST

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Nina years before the public, and no preparktlon for the hairhas ever been produced eons!to Holl’a “ Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewal”'and every honest dealer will say It gives thebeat xotUfoction. It restores GRAY HAIR to itsoriginal color.erodlcatlng and prevention dan-druff. curing BALDNESS and promoting theowth of the hair. The gray and braahy hairy a few applications la changed to black andsilky looks, and wayward hair will assume anvshape the wearer desires. It Is the ■ chciiruuuHAIR DRESSING In the world,and 1& ofiEotilast longer, as It excites the glabdstofhrnlahthonutritive principle so necessaryto the life of thohair. It gives tho hair thatsplendidappearam-aso much admired by nil. By Its tonic andstlm!plating properties It prevents the hair from ihl

diseases of

sr<L.5r<L. Our Trentlsoon thoHalrmalled (fm) somifor It. Sold T>y all Druggists and DeMom mmedicines. Price One Dollarper bottle 1

H. P. HAX.L & CO.,Proprietors,
n * tr ■ -laboratory, Nashua N.sh.

«v. FiiA V,Hx4VEnaTIOK » ABent, 6orllalo p*.and W. F. HOHN, Carlisle. Pa. . ‘ **

March 80 1871—ly *

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER In

WHS Al LIQUORS;
No. 41 South BanovW'fStreet

CARLISLE, PA,

B. E W I N.Lr,

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER.

WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

Asplendid .assortment of

N E W FURNITURE
for the.Holldoys, comprising

Sofas, Camp Stool,
Lonnges, Centre Tables,
Rooking Chairs, • Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

, Reception Chairs, Oitomons,■ Bureaus, What Note.
' Ac., Ac., Ac.

Parlor, • *
Chamber,

Dining Room.
Kitckeu

FURNITURE,.

of the lalestlstyles.

, COTTAGE FURNITURE INSETTS
Splendid now Patterns. _

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTGRES

in great variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from,town and country promptly attended to
ud on reasonable terms,

Deo. 17 18081V.

gELDIfTG OUT

To Close Business.
. I will soil al reduced prices iriyentire stack of
Groceries ond Quoonswaro before April-first.—
Any person wantinga bargain will do well by'
'callingat No. 4i East Pomfret Street, corner of.
Pomflretand Bedford streets.

JOHN WOLF, JB.
- Jan. 11, 1872-tf.

ii
|!

JSatfittmw.
!R D WAR

AND

CUTLERY,
MILLER GROWERS
tako this opportunity of directing tho attentionofthe community at largo, and every person inparticular, to their recently replenished stock of

EE A’3E®.WAm-380
They studiously avoided Investing during the
high prices, and patiently waited the foiling

out of thobottom beforeattempting torofllltbbir
Shelves, and now that things have been reduced

toold time prices, as nearas possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared to guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices' as

any morketontside the cities. They ■ especially

Invitethe attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our steok Iscomplete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our line.

We have the agency of theWillcoxA Gibbsl

S E WING M A C HIN E ,

and would respectfully sk all those in wontoj

a Machine, to examine tho Wlllcox A Gibbs’be
fore purchasing.

. .All orders promptly attended to, and goods
'delivered to ail ports of the townfree of charge. •
- an. ,12 1871—Iv

fHfedlaiumis,
cheap ANI) good.

The large stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
just opening at

Lachey & Smiley’s,
No* 99 North Hanover St.r ?

' CARLISLE PA.
Thb oheapoat CLOTHS * OASSIMEBES,
The cheapest DRESS GOODS.The cheapest PRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS 12Uc te.
Eleeant LACE COLLARS at Ilf Ota.

<£e., &c.j &c.

CARPET CHAIN
in all shades. CARPETSmade to' order.

SHITS
made tborderat the lowest prices,

Do not forget the place,

No* 99 North Hanover St

OpposU-c Thudium'a Hotel,

CARLISLE, PA,Apri 21,1871

THE undersigned, agent for David,
Kutz, now deceased, wishing to retire frombusiness, will sellat greatly reduced -cash rateshis large stock of .

HATS, GAPS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S FURS and

GLOVES, TRUNKS, VALISES,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,

ROBES,
RUGS.

BLANKETS,
CANES,

UMBRELLAS,
and a large variety of NOTIONS.

The entire stock will be sold out on liberal
terms to any oqe desiring tocontlnne-tbe busi-ness, A lease of the store-room can bo had for
a number of years.

JACOB BOAS,
. No, 4 N. Hanover St ,opposite .

Carlisle Deposit Bank,.
Persons knowing themselves to be indebtedwill pleasecallana settle their accounts.
Jan. 4.1875-Sm.

QHEAPEST COAXi!
The undersigned agrees to furnish coal to ailparties, either for familyor Ilmeburners’ use, at

cheaprates, provided, they acceptthe following:
1. To order all coal In Company cars.
2. To charge mine weight, irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars, Ac.
8. To’ deliver your coal as it comes to hand,

witbout re-soreening, dirt and all.4. That in the above-mentioned mode of.busi-
ness yonwill lose lOpercent., so that when 20 tonsare bought and paid for, you really get but 18 ions.
To this fact all regular dealers will testify.

5. Tostrlve toget your coal from any breakeryon may desire, hutas we have to receive whatIs sent, be ItSummit Branch, Big Hick, or ShortMountain from Lykens Valley, some of thesebeing not so desirable, the same applying to thehara coal breakers also, You-take It as it issent tons.
5. As this Kind ofbusiness Is doneonthe Rail-

road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sampled coal., They do not allow mote than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, we thereforecannotshow what we con furnish yon.

Shouldyou wish to purchase coal where it can'he seen at all times; kept In the dry, re-screenedand weighed before delivery, call at either yardof the subscriber, where your orders will bepromptly filled, and promise tosave youthe los-o-nd vexation caused by using dirty and inferioicoal, thereby giving yoursupply for less moneythanany one can do by furnishing the run ofmine
H. BLAIR.An*. 24,1871—1f

rjIHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by F. u. KRAMER, with aS?re

.r
8lieo,e£ CLOCKS, JEWELRY,HILV.CR ami PLATED WARE, MUSICAL IN-STRUMENTS of all descriptions, dec.. and hason band a flneassortment of ladles ann gentle-

JhOßlfig In prices from830 to 8100. Also flne ladles’ gold opera chains,ranging In price from 840 to 875. Ladles GoldJewelry In sets, Ac.; also, a line lot of gentle-men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons, Now’On-band a fine lotof

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of coldJewelry and Sliver Ware, flne Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flutes. German Accordeons.ranging Jn price from 83 50 to 880'001 beautiful-Gultars. ftom-gff W t°Bsor Ac.—AJso a flne lot of-flnely finished Violins, from 73 cents to $lOO. Ihave a good lot of Violins at from $6 to 88. war-ranted good. Musical boxes, winding withkeys, from 82 60 to 8100. A good selection ofHarmonlcans or mouth organa, which I willsell low for cash. - .

Spectacleis
Just received from the Spectacle Manufactory.la fine selected stock of Spjcks and eye-glosses,
to suit all’eyes, such as the genume'Pebles
spectacles, of the Lenses make. The .publicwillplease take notice In regard-to spectacles, as Ihave thefinest and best assortment In Cumber-land county, and am ready to sell them verycheap for cash. They are tho best known. •

H©pair!ng:
9?®!“,, Watches, Jewelry and all itlnds of
notice lnstrnmenta repaired at tho shortest

The New Mounnmontnl jewelry store hasust received a fineassortment of • I

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuckooscoll the hour'
and the half-hour. Prices from 810 up to 800.Clocks can be seen at the store, at all hours ofthe day.- ,

F. C. KItAMEK,
Mam St., opposite Farmer's Bank,Nov, 30,1871—0m.

Q ARLXBLE

Carriage Factory !
A. ,B. BBERK,

hasalargo lotof second-hand work on hand,which he willsell cheap, In order to make room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE.
He has also thebest.lot of new,work on hand.You canalways see different styles. The mate-rial is not in question*for it is the best used Ifyouwantsatlsfaotion ipstyle, quality and price ;go w) this shop before purchasing elsewhere *

There Isno firm that has a better trade, or sellajnore in Cumberland and Perry counties w«bespeak a continuation of-the same. Wo am 1geltlngupa
LOT OP NICE BLEIQHS.

REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-Oar?la?o l
pa

Cornor of BouUl and Pitt
Ngv.jbjWX-

OF

FIILMD - WINTER' GOODS
at tllo Cheap Store of A. W.BENTZi cp„ the Largest ana Best SelectedCarilHhf an d Winter Qopds ever brought to

Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades: Cheap !Elegant CordedSilk Poplins, Cheap, kandsomqSatteens for Ladles’spits ln_oloth.tlnta : hand”some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres.: Mo-irlnps. Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins.De Lanes, &c., dko,. , ; *

3X3GW BLACK SOLKS II
/Best GrosGrain, from 51.25 v

to $4.00.

feot&l?tl^SS%“url!^VekreaSSttlerB. ln MourningGood a. Families going
should,examine our stock.

®

* Mof nil the beat’ brands of DomestlnGoods, white and red Flannels AhirMnv j

Ourstock Is full In white and erev Beb Binnl i!sa’;
MEN AND BOYS’ WEAR I

19™™oatlngst Cosalmerea fop Salta.-1 oans/rom Jto60 eta., also good bom-'
WhitenS"* l k.lnds of NqUodb, HolseryiBows® a)

fhn, i^a,
r Jmow®8*1 Slbbbopß. • NeckFeTtLrtSLtiXbbZJtof3' G°otla ' auoh na

WOOLEN STOCKING’ YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zopyrs, Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and paterna VeivnfRugs, Door Mata, Ac. - Now Table Oil Cloths.

V

n/Haih^*cl£ 880 full and complete that If Ib"lm-fnv?t«ffir 1? ®?u ®erat ® therefore oordlaUr;Invite all to come and examine, as we takerrmntpleasure In showing om goods. wiregreat

purchased our goods for, Cash, wo conS,™ mnoh cheaper than can be%onalorelsewhere, and wofeel confldent from the lomeexperience In the, business; and our superior800 U taste and judgmentlnselecting handsomoEOn?s iiV“rt weeonnol fail ,to please.
, to

,

Comoand seeoregood barcolnaattheoldstind, on SouthHanoyer atreot,
8 - ■ 1l)& B‘ Ve veteeus in Black and all colors cut

' acp, 28, 1871, A.W. BENTZ4CO

T7XECUTOR-B NOTICE.—Notice lg

» r̂ »so,r?ii od’fAvfb^vSs&jtessreaasf
boionghj All personai estate are requested to settle

»fn nti 080 having claims againstsola estate willpresent them lor settlement. 1
J. 0. STOCK.JOaN STOOk,

J&nuiorir,Jon. IS, IS72—4t,

IJI H E

-JPCS ®OOtlo-

m STORE!
I=l

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,
Bargrains!

BARGAINS I

BARGAINS)

• .asr-Coine at.oboe and let your eyes see and
you willbe a.lMnflf iWlneM of the fact, that we
are selling Goods at the lowest prices*, .

NEW DREBS GOODS I.1? St ?P££ed. at the latest decline In prices.VELVETEENS in the richest shades. Black•Velveteens, the-handsomest of the season,
marked down In price.

SHAWLS I SHAWLS I SHAWLS

Just opened, beautiful, and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the finest the marketcan produce. We defy competition for quality
and low prices; We are willing to have our
Goods comnared with any In the market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

BLACK ALPACAS!
We make & speciality of these Goods. We havethe celebrated Buffalo Brand, also three otherhigh grades, as well as many of the privatebrands. Every person should make an exam-
ination of these Goods before purchasing* Itwill pay you well. * ■ u

Christmas Goods
l««?itSreatefl

,

t YftrJ?ty WG have ever exhibited,consisting of Ladles’ Hankerohlefs, In Lace,Embroidered, Plain and Moufnlhg, Misses' and■Boy*8 Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-
ohiefs, Hankerchleft In elegant Fancy Boxes,.Lace Collars, two hundred styles inevery vari-ed' a$a Peand prices, Linen and EmbroideredSetts, W© request all to call and give ns thepleasure of showing oar goods, and If inequal-ity and. price are not.an object to yon, to purchose, we will not insist. very respectfully;

DUKE A BVRKBOIDEB.
North Hanover Bt., Carlisle.De0.21, lb7v—•

QUMBEBLAHD VALLKV
BA IL BOABI

OH AN HE. OP HOBHa
Winter Arrangement.

Oil ai?d after Thursday, Jan.JS, 1872Tratas will ran dallyas lollows, (SaudiS
WESTWARD

AcammoaaHan. Train leaves Harrisburg jm *M..MechanicslimvB.B6, CarllaloO.il,NaK yin „Shlpponsbnrg io.&. Ohambersburg 10.M, El.caffl ?,U^°Var
,

rlvin8 Hagerstown '11.15 a.m.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.66 p. Jl a,obanlcsburg 2.27, Carlisle2.68, Newvlllo’B IK'few!pensburg 1.02, fchambersbnrg 1.86, GrceuS6.U,arrlvlngat Hagersto.wneTlOP/ilErprcss Train leaves Harrisburg I,SO P. v v«•ohanJoabnrg6.o2, Carlisle 6.32, Nowvillo6 05 gw!
|ensburgB.S3, arriving at Chambersbnrg'ni

|heSd«XHa«5h
~A "leaves Ohamboraburj si1:15 p.. m., Williamson 6:30, Merceraburs 63).
Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7: jj m ,

, EASTWARD:
,

Accommodation train leaves Ohambersburg s.«liv.»slpp.en S^ar ‘!,63 NewylUe S.OO, Curtailarriving atHarrUbmj
„„5?“„3 J?!"lea Xc!1 Hagerstown 8.80 A.M., BrcesSSS?in 007?S?^e

,

rebnrP O.lO.Shlppenabnrg10.22h'6B. Carlisle 11,20, Meohanlcsburg 12.CSarriving at Harrisburg 12.87 P, M. 8
atrpresa • TYain leaves Hagerstawr IZ.W >r. ’

ourg a.iB, arrlvitiK at Harrisburg bMP.if*A Mixed Tratn leavesCtoamberaburtTlW vQreenoastle 0.18. arriving at HagerstovSiaifiA
A MIXED TRAINleaves Richmond ot?00am., Loudon 7;!a, Mercersburg *OO, WHllanmn8-45 iarrlvlng at ChambersburgOj46 a. m

close connections at HnrrJsbtm
• p JBiifaiaß4? ftP m Philadelphia, NewYorfWashington,Flttsburg, and all peinu

SDPERINTENDENT’a OFFICE 1
Ohamb’g., Pa., Jarvis, 72. rDeo 1 187 *

p„ N,LULL,.
Supt.

gELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER,

Tiio undersigned, having determined toretirefrom business, offers his entirestock of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TRUNKSVALISES.
UMBRELLAS, ’UNDER-CLOTHING.HATS, <tc..

ot and below cost. The entire stock must bedisposed of by. thefirst of December. Hla'stockof piece goods, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

JENGLISH CLOTHS,DOESKINS. ; ’

TTTI , CASSIMERES,VESTINGS,
OASSINETB,

TWEEDS.
SATTINETS,

VELVETS,JEANS, '
LINENS, Ac.

READY MADE CLOTHING
department is one of the largest and best as-sortments to be found thisside of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and see for yourselves, at
ISAACLIVINGSTON’S.22 North Hanover St., Carlisle,

Sep.2l—tf.

Mailroalfs.
BAILROAD] ~~

WINTER; ■AERANGPMENTiMonday, November mh, ig71 '
Groat Trank lino from the North

west tor PhUndelphla/Pottsville, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamnhu o<llil

neotlng with similar trains on con.
Railroad, and arriving at Now Yo?2syivtnUA. M.. i 42, and 0 (fp. M„ ■ 1 >« (5
Sleeping Cars aochmpany tho j! 45 a

Pe
»fwithout change. 'U In.:;

Returning:Leave Now York ato m . .

ao
a

6 00_p. M.. train, from nlw
Leave Harrisburg for Readlnc p„,.Tamaqua, Minersvllle. Ashland or01,8vU}*,

Allentown and Philadelphia at -« in
ait*oltln2 00. and 4 05 P. M„ stopping at LeliJ 1- H.-principalway stations; thefts P.JJ t.0.? 1’ *Mneotlngfor Philadelphia.PotUvlll. -,'., .!:! coo.Dlaonly. For Pottsville. Bchnvlklii t Mfi Col«n-

Auburn, via. Schuylkill and BusquehSVMroad leave Harrisburg at 840P. M uanna Rail.
East Pennsylvania Railroad „

Ing for->Allentown. Easton andNcwl4 84,1040 A M.. 4 05P.M. Returnlnc?„ lo 'k ‘IYork at 2.00 A.,6112 80 noon onTsfo?!?»n
at 7 do A. M. 1225noon, “I

Leave Pottsvlllo at 000 A. ami nm „ ’Borndonat ip 00A. M.. BhomoSln it?1116 A. M. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.?and fill v l:<lMohanoy cityat 7 61A. and! aipona at 8& A. 61., and 210 ?. forKnNew York,Heading, Harrisburg, *o
,adolfiU

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill nnn uhahnaRailroad- at 815 A. M.for HarriS,l? Uß<Jt6*1145 A Mfor Fide Grove andKomnmReading accommodation train imL „vllleat 640 A. M.f passes Reading a?™? ?wtA-arrivingatphllodelphiaat 1020a St ri?« A‘il -'leaves Philadelphia at 4 45 P. M;,

»^PA
M

M- roturnl^
ColumbiaRailroad trains leave R M.unA. M,, and 615 P. M„ lor Ephratn lmlln^at7:*ter, Columbia Ac.

* w’ L,Uz* &Dcaj.
Perkiomen Railroad trains leave pa.it.Junction at 725 , 9 05 A.M.,8 00

returning,leave Sohwenksvllleatfl« o™ V1260 Noon, and. 4 45 P. M., connecting ISA*
lair trains on Reading-Railroad. ■® v I 1 h'u 1,Pickering ValleyRailroad trains leave w,„.nlxvllle at 0.10 a. m., 2.05 and 6.65 rt „ .It"'*■Ing, leave, Byers at 0.60 a. m.ift 6 nVIS1"”:

nZ^A~Ung wKU •‘“"“‘ffi.'S
at^oloA.o^fOTd^6’rfl^p™^.B )eturnR Sltai to' ni
Mt. Pleasant at 716 and 1126 A? 6tn JSj,!.t} ,S
&Croad! BW‘“iS‘mllar taUna ™ Itadl'4
1 Chester valley Railroad trains learn n,M .,portatOSO.A. M„2QS and 620P.feayo Bownlngtown at 0 65 A. M„ 12 60 noon .nl■Readfng fißanroalhotlnß WltU Blmllar *** «

ptrssstt.
8 00 A.M. train railing oiilyto ReadliJV, (£Pottsville at 8 00 A.M., Harrisburg at24o-a yand 20° P. hi,; leave Allentown at llandisP. 6L leave Reading at 716 A. 61. and 950 P lf°„ rn

Harrisburg,nt 484 A. 61. for New VoS“ nd 910- *

duced rates. '

ea®Songl?ed throaBh ! 100 poMdB »'>»«

J. E. Wootten,
■a ■ ' A>st. Bupt. & Bng. Ua'tfnReading, a., Not. 13. jpn. . a

jjjOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
TVme liable,

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER I.lrj,

Onand after :Fridav,,Sipienther 1,1871, the amnpa,Amu/it run two trazna throughlo Pins Grove,dailllt(Sunilaysexcepted) as follows: -

I*ave Junction, 7.00'
L doJou?tion '•'

doB •nnyok.,
do «l 8, avdS ' 7'jn 5° Uralßneod’s, IS4? «Sr ,v&. 7,40, do Mt, iioiiy.. aisj|j? Upper,l% 7,46 do *tjpperWiir JSJJo »,Rnn& i° :R£rl!'’^

at Plae 6ro 1,1110 Q™'’*.»

L
dn

Ve?^i?rOVO »|kWo Wo,Grove,™
9° Laurel, 1.45 do laurel. 5.155° Hunter’sß,,slo.os , do Hunter’siL 5.353° *DPPor Mill. 10.26 ; do •DtoorMlll,' ug
do ?rh^S] y

,\, A?- 80 do Mt.Bolly, 5,55
*Craighedd’a.lO.BO. do. *CraJgheacl’s fI.M.do •Bonnyb’k., U.OO do •BovVk fJfASblOon^li mIOI^, H.J6 Arr.fttfJnriotlon, 8$oiSy.U marked thus (*) are'flag station

H. W. DA.VENPORT,

°Pln/o Gen' Saporl?tendent,P)erlnt”“ lIe °

Pine Grove. Sep. 7,1871. . }

Rosadalis
IfSeANGREDiENTfI THAT COMPOSE

?rd published on every
“ MOMt Prff

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
f«^i?.Waln °ure focScroful'a, Byph|J>*Ms forms, Rhoumatlflm, &kln Dl**
of life Blood

Complalnb all

ONEBOTTLE pjp KOMDALIrt
will do more good than ten botllea of
Syrup of SofsapaklUo» ■'
THE UND.ERBIBRED PHYSIOIANS
have used Rosadahain theirthe past thrde' years and freely, endorse
Purifier ro^!al)^0 ;Alterative and BlooJ

on.
EU.’ F,' a •" ' '
SS: £S. SPARKS,-of toholosylUe. jcy-
B§- A MoOAHTHA, Columbia, 8 4
DR, i A, B,’ NOBLES; 'Btfgecomb; N. 0. ■
USED AND JSNEOESED Bit

J. B. FRENCH A SONS; Fall lUyeii
i, Maas. 1 1
V SMITH, Jackson, Mich.A. P. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.HaLL, Lima; Ohio.

&CO , GordonsVillfl, VtW ■'oAM’L. G. McFADDEN. Murfreesboro,
Tenn, • . -

J Onr spibe win not*allow of any «

, bonded remarks in relation to.tbe virtue*of Rosadalis. To the Medical Profession
~' wo guaranteea Pluld Extract superior to

. a?? they have used in the treatment
of diseased Blood; and totheaffllotedwe■ say try. Rosadalis, and yon will bo rp-
storedto health.

■«'
DR. CLEMENTS A,CO.

Manufacturing Chemists,
‘BALTIMORE, MD.f July 20,71.—1yr

TBAAC K. STAUFFER, . '

BATCHES AND JEWELRY.
H 8 North Zecond tr.eet,

. ( (cor, of Quarry,) ■PHILADELPHIA; ' ■ /\ >4aftsawtment of Watches, Jewelry, BUtr-onaPlated Waro constantly on hand. Jeuded ,log oLWatches and Jewelry promptly'
* May 25.2071-1 > /


